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7 WIns For Indiana Hoosiers! 
Bowl Apperance In Site 

Bloomingotn, IN , 03.11.2019, 22:18 Time

USPA NEWS - Indiana Hoosiers fired up and looking for more! It's been over 26 years since the Hoosier won 8 games. However their
bowl appearance has been more recent. The last 3 out of the last 5 years they have had post season play. Hoosiers are looking to
finish strong and see a long over due #8 game win!  

Indiana Hoosiers had one rule Saturday night! WIN number #7! Indiana made sure the 1-7 Northwestern's new were they stood early!
The Wildcats could only muster up 3 points for the entire night. Hoosier running back Stevie Scott III had another stellar night. The
Stevie Scott II show produced 116 yards on 26 carries and 2 TD's on the night. Giving him over 730 yards and 9 TD's on the season.
QB Michael Penix Jr. went 10/15 with 162 yards. Penix had to leave the game with an undisclosed injury. With less than two half
minutes left in the first half, Peyton Ramsey stepped in and went 7/10 and 108 yards and 1 TD on the night. Top receiving rights went
tot Whop Philyor with 76 yards on 2 receptions. IU dominated the entire game as 1-7 Wildcats struggled to put up only 3 points for th
entire game. IU out played the Wildcats putting up total yards of 410 to Northwestern's 199 total combined yards. The Hoosiers now
move to 7-2 and 4-2 conference play. The Hoosier have a bye this next week but then they will face two top 20 apponients, 5th
Ranked 8-0 Penn State @ Happy Valley. The followed by #14 7-2 Michigan at home. 
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